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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 20, 1976 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

RON NESSEN .v 
JAMES E. CONNOR9.., 

Editorial from The Midland 
Reporter-Telegram by 
Jim Allison, Jr. 

The attached was returned in the President's outbox with the 
following notation: 

"Very nice thank you to Jim Allison. 11 

Please follow-up with the appropriate action. 

cc: Dick Cheney 

• 

Digitized from Box C52 of The Presidential Handwriting File at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

MR PRESIDENT: 

The attached is for your information. 
It will be handled in a routine manner 
unless you indicate otherwise . 

• 



The Director 

Central Intelligence Agen<:Y 

(
. ;~,-..•. ,,~~ 
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;"'" -;·'-· 

_..,_ ' ~ ~ 

Washington. D. c. 20505 

• 

The President 
The '~hi te House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 



. 
' 

l 

lhe Director 

Central Intelligence Agency 

Wa~hington. D. C. 20505 

The President 
The White House 
Washington, 0. C. 20500 

Dear Mr. President, 

I thought you might be interested 
in the editorial from The Midland 
Reporter-Telegram written by Jim 
Allison, Jr., who owns the paper. 

You may recall he was very active 
in the Republican Party, and he has 
been a big supporter of yours. Perhaps 
a note to him would be in order. 

Respectfully yours, 

Enclosure 

• 

I 

---- ~--~.,...,..~, ..... - .. 
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MEMBER OF THE ASSOCI:.\TED PRESS 
-;.yh;-A;~~~iatt'~f Pres~-i~-~-;;titi~(C~x~f~~~-;;ly -t~ th~-u~~-f~; ;epublication or;il-th;l~~~--

• ".< ' , • news printed in this newspaper. as well as all A P. neY{s dispatches 
, ' ' ., Rights of-publication of all othe• matters herein also reserved. • 
' ' ' •-.. \ 

__ _t~,;..-:..-...f __ ..... __ ~.... ___ ~ __ .. ·->------ ---- ~;__ _ _; ____ , ____ -_:..... ------ ------ -:- ---------· -·-- ....... 
_ . __ ,_c_;,_ __ -~_·:~L.:..:....J._~~~~....:.~~!L~9~_!_1~~-.!..9_7_~L --- ·.:_ _______ ., __ ... 

JIM ALLISON •. JIL. : •. .... ... .... :. .. -'~ - _____ ,., ..................... . PUBLISHER 

---- --~-$:v..t=)!~f~&t~N:G+il~iEs~-o_fs.E}~~Yi!~~~l..~l~~~~-tiZ~~~~~~~~;piific:_a:G~~-~--
, Any err~neous _reOectior:_ upon _the character, standing or reputation of an~ person, firm or 

corporatiOn wh1ch : may occur- m the columns of .The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly cor: 
recte~n being brought to the attention of the editor. . . 
11;'; publisher is ;~t responsible for copy omi~i~~ortyp-;;g-;:-a"phlcal erro-;:;;hich-~ay oc~;;-r . 
other than to correct them in the next issue after it is brought to his attention and in no case 
does the publisher hoi~ himself liablt> for d~mages further than lhe amount received by_ him 
for actual space covenng tht> error. The nght IS reservt>d to reJect· or ed1t all adve~llsmg 
cop_v. Advertising ord~rs are accepted on this has is onlv . 

·.;..,i.: 

Th nk you, Mr. Ford 
President Gerald Ford, who will perhaps in the days following was 

relinquish his ·White House - the restoration of respect for the 
residency in January, as a result presidency-of the United States. 
of a close decision on the part of Renewed faith in government 
the nation's voters last week, followed, and the nation was on its 
truly is a great American. way toward resuming its rightful 

·..,;:-:{ -·-· : -:o-- ~- - ~·c:. :<:: placeofrespectandgreatnessat ~ 
<As such, and for the tremendous · - h d b d - -.. - -
1 h h h d . 't' th - orne an a roa . -ro e e as a m reum mg e 

nation, Gerald Ford merits a Gov. Dolph Briscoe, in 
sincere, nationwide expression of declaring his utmost respect for 
appreciation for_ long, faithful, the President, said, "Most 
dedicated serviceto his country--~ Americans, regardless of political 
as a member of Congress, as. Vice ,i party, fully appreciate his faithful 
President-and as President of the-·-" servicelin.Congress and the White . 
United States. ·· . t_'~' · · House. He has made his mark in 

-. :_, 2.;· ~-:;;~·;.::-::;:··~-~t;~;' ... - ··:·' .. :American history and deserves-
HI§_ ove_rall serv_:1ce through tli_e . our appreciation." · 

years has been noteworthy, but.1t _' . . 
has been his ·efficient, .. effective i We believe that this expresses 
and distinguished performanc~ as<--~~ ~he true feeling · of . most 

·. Chief. Executive during · his . two ~-· Americans toward " _President 
, years . in :.:nie.! White House-.,.for \.. .. F,ord and l;J.is achievements._, :~-·· _ 
which the nation. is most gr_ateful. ·~· ~-,, -T·, h .p. 'd t' .. '·, - - -· 'th 

1 . .. , •• .· ~ ,_ . . ~~-~'r 1 ·· .. ~:, ~.- e res1 en s .many o er 
.-·Please think back; if you ... will;'to "'i~-accomplishments in affairs of. 
that · August,t~ay· in · 1974;w~enA··government at home- and abroad, 
Gerald Ford; an · appointive vice · in addition · to , those stemming 

~p r_e.si de-n n~~- a's sum e d / th e~:r from his personal honor, are well 
presidency~;-~ An atmosphere of .· known·' to most American!i.' Few 
!gloim' pi:evailed . ., nationwide _.: 'presidents have had as· many 

,\ Citizens; many;,of:.whom had lost .. _noteworthy achievements 
~corifidence . in tli~ir'~government,· .. 'credited to . them' in such _·a . brief 
were groping for stability. . -; T,:1; period of time: · · . _ ·:, 

It was into . this not too pretty _..·. Just· what the future holds for 
scene that G€rald Ford step- . ~erald Ford· is · unknown, of 
ped ... and it was fortunate for the cQ.urse, but his fellow countrymen 
United States · that · he was wish him well, regardless. 
available for the assignment. He · A West · Frankfort, Ill., 
was made to order for tlfe ' newspa'per editor, Robert Ellis, 
situation at hand- the President editorially has urged Mr. Ford to 
that America needed, as events seek re-election to the House of , 
and occurrences have proved . ...... _, Representative~. This is not a bad 

Do you remember what Mr. idea at all. _. . . 
Ford said in his inaugural ad- "The respect and affection that 
dress? the American people have for 

"My fellow Americans," he President Ford were made per
said, "our long national night- fectly clear by the closeness of the 
mare is over. Our Constitution vote Nov. 2," Ellis wrote. 
works. Our ·great Republic is a He continued by saying that the 
government of laws and not of patriotism, dedication and ability 
men. Here, the ·people rule ... As as displayed by President Ford 
we bind up the internal wounds of during the early, difficult times of 
Watergate, . more ·painful and his administration need not be lost 

'more poisonous than those of to the American public. -( 
foreign wars, let us restore the "There is a way Ford can 
Golden Rule to our-· political continue to serve our nation," 
process. And let brotherly love Ellis said, "and any en
purge our hearts of suspicion and couragement we can give· him 
hate." could be a contributing factor in 

Yes, this was exactly what his decision." 
Americans needed to hear- and Meanwhile, we -' JOin with 
they accepted the plea and the millions of Americans in a snappy 
new President as a man of honor, salute of appreciation and well 
utmost honesty and integrity. wishes to President Gerald Ford 

His greatest achievement now and always . 

• 




